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TIIE LRSH AND ITS VALUE AGRICULTURALLY.

The marsh as we find it today is an area of land which

is too wet for cultivation, due to its lack of natural drainage.

There are millions of acres of this type of land in the United

States, in fact it is estimated that in the State of Wisconsin

there are over two and one half million acres of marsh lands. There

is proportionally as large a percentage of marsh lands in other

countries of the earth as there is in Wisconsin, but they are

not all of the same origin as those in this state. We may divide

the marsh lands of the world into three main types, as to origin,

namely,- those due to the topographical unevenness, resulting

from recent glaciation, sea level lands which are periodically

inundafed, and alluvial lowlands along river flood plains.

Marshes of Glacial Origin.

The geological age of a country has much to do with

the condition in which we find the present topography of that

country. Also the climate has much to do with the hastening or

retarding of geological processes. Erosion, the dynamic force

resulting from climatic conditions, is the climate's tool in

shaping and cutting out topographic features. The keenness of

this tool depends upon the several degrees of efficiency of

erosion's component parts, the work of the atmosphere, mechan-

ical and physical, and the work of streams, this latter being

the most effective agency. In arid regions, however, the changes

brought about by streams is slow. More directly, natural drain-
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age systems are not out out so fast and the irregularities of top-

ography causing marshes and lakes, resulting from recent glacia-

tion,are not taken out so rapidly as in countries of greater annual

rainfall.

There is one factor which limits the erosive power of

stream and which prevents the natural drainage of swamps. This

factor is the height above sea level. In certain parts of the

United States, for instance, certain large areas of swamp land

in the Dakotas are, and always will be, so far as natural agencies

are concerned, marsh lands. The altitude here ranges at about

twelve hundred feet above sea level and the distance from the gulf

is about twelve hundred miles, giving the Mississippi a gradient

of one foot per mile on an average. The Mississippi needs all of

this fall since it is already at base level and cannot therefore

6ut its channel any deeper. We see then the reason for this,

the water is not carried off fast enough to allow the cutting of

deeper channels in the immediate outlets of these marshes.

There are, we see, many marshes which unless drained

artificially will never become rroductive tracts, and most num-

erous are they in the more recently glaciated countries which

have no definite drainage and are simply chaotic masses of ir-

regularities. It is this type of marsh land which demand the

attention of the engineer in order that they be made productive.

Sea Ooast Swamps.

There are many millions of acres of this type of

marsh land which is made unfit for cultivation by the periodic

inundations of the sea. In certain instances the sea level lands



stretch inland for several miles but are kept in a water logged

condition by tides which in certain countries and at certain times

of the year raise the water to a height of from ten to even as

high as fifty feet. Thus a vast area of land is lost which might

otherwise be put to use agriculturally. Much work has been

carried on toward the reclaiming of these marsh lands by scientif-

ic investigators; both as to shutting out the water and draining,

and also determining the productivity of the land after it has

been reclaimed. A synopsis of a few of the more important pub-

lications on this subject will now be taken up.

SHALER; In a publication by N. S. Shaler of the U. S.

Geological Survey is found an account of the sea coast swamps of

eastern United States; in this he states that there are over

200,000 acres of salt marsh lands capable of being reclaimed and

brought under cultivation between Portland and New York. As they

are at present, their value does not exceed $10.00 per acre but

reclaiming would raise their value to not less than $200.00 per

acre. They are unsurpassed in fertility as market garden soils

and are practically inexhaustable. South of the New England shore

the marshes are more extensive and Shaler estimates the reclaim-

able area to be about 3,000,000 acres. We see from this report

that there are vast areas of such land which , if properly drain-

adwould be of great value agriculturally. The Hollanders have

as we know reclaimed a large amount of such land.

BERSCH: Wilhelm Bersch, a German, in a book "Handbuch

der Moorkultur" has done some work on salt sea marshes of Northern

Vendee, as to their composition and exhaustion under culture with-



out fertilizers. The soil of these sea marshes which have been

reclaimed by natural or artificial means are very clayey and hard

to cultivate. The area included is about 50,000 hectars.. Shemi-

cal analyses of eight are reported from this region, and show

that as a rule the soils are abundantly supplied with nitrogen,

potash, and phosphorous, although the latter has been found to

be but slightly soluble in water and the productiveness seemed

to be in proportion to the solubility of this element. The con-

tinuous culture of these soils without manure manifests itself in

a decreasing of crop due to lack of this element.

MEANS: T. H. Means of the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture

Bureau of Soils has made a report on the preliminary investiga-

tions of tide marshes around Oyster Bay, Long Island, and on the

possibilities of reclaiming them for agricultural purposes.

Among some of the means of reclaiming mentioned were the-e~clud-

i~g of the sea of the sea by ditching and pumping and then wash-

ing out the salt by flooding, the cultivation and crops to be

adapted to conditions. Mechanical and chemical analyses were

made with a discussion as to the agricultural value of such

lands. It is stated that salt marshes are very fertile but they

have never as yet been successfully reclaimed in this locality.

It is generally conceded that one acre of reclaimed marsh land

is worth four of upland soils, and according to Shaler, the cost

of reclaiming should not be more than one fifth of their final

value.

Contributions to the Study of the Reclaimed Marshes

of the Region of Me'doc Marshes in France, by F. Berthanlt and



and J. Crochetelle. ( Am. Agron. 21,-1895 ).

An account of an investigation including observations

on crops and systems of culture, physical and chemical analyses

of the soil found on the reclaimed marshes along the left bank

of the Geronde estuary in the region of Me'doc. The lands here

are protected on the west from violent salt wind storms by sand

dunes covered with vegetation, while the waters of the estuary

are kept out by dykes and the soil drained by numerous ditches

and canals. Oceasionaly the salt water breaks through the

dykes and the land is flooded, being made unfit for cultivation

for several years. A stTidy of the causes of this sterility

showed that the soil flooded contained .5% of salt and crops were

seriously injured by more than .2% of salt. Also that phosphoric

acid was sometimes lacking and poor nitrification in these soils

resulted in poor crops until special treatment was administered.

Marshes Due To Alluvial Deposits

Along The Flood Plains of Streams

There is a vast area of marsh land which falls in

neither of the two preceding classes but is simply lowland along

the flood plains of base level rivers. In the spring of the

year, during the period of high water, these lands are flooded,

occasionally also during summer months but this is very rare in

the case of larger rivers. As a result of this flooding the

land is made a swampy marsh for the greater part of the follow-

ing summer months unless erained artificially. These lanOs when

once drained make exceedingly fertile tracts since they are com-

posed of the fine deposits of the rivers which carry away the



best part of the upland soil. There have been reclaimed a good

many thousand acres of this tupe of land along the Mississippi

River by first shutting out the high water by means of dykes and

then subdraining with tile. This reclaimed land has proved to

be very productive, being adaptable to most all crops, especially

corn. But very little scientific investigation has been done on

these soils since they need only the exclusion of the water to

make them productive, all the necessary plant food constituents

being present in a good supply.

Problems With Which We Have to Deal in Marshes, Most Especially

Those of the First Type, Namely Those of Glacial Origin

There are many differences and irregularities in the

productiveness of the marsh, and this condition is due in many

oases to the unbalanced supply of plant food available therein.

Because of this unbalanced condition special treatment of the

now drained swamp becomes necessary in order that it become

productive. These soils are generally high in certain elements

but low in others, although a chemical analysis will not always

indicate to what degree of availability these elements occur

naturally. More definite information may be had by running a

series of pot tests in the laboratory, using fertilizers con-

taining the elements necessary for plant growth in different

combinations; thus the lacking element can be detected.

Not all crops are adapted to marsh conditions, even

when the necessary constituents for plant growth are present.

Discrimination then must be made along this line. We have

on most marshes a condition of relative high humidity, and such



crops as require humid conditions throughout their growing and

maturing season are generally best adapted to lowland areas.

Another factor, which determines to some extent the kinds of

crops which can be grown here, is the physical character of the

soil. Its lack of mineral constituents and spongy nature

brought about by the high percent of humus and decaying vege-

table matter make special treatment, such as rolling and compact-

ing necessary. Even then special treatment may not alter the

physical structure and certain crops must be eliminated on this

account.

In an article written by 1. 7. Beattie of the U. S.

Dept. of Agriculture, for the Journal of the American Peat

Society- Vol. V, of December 1912, a general survey of the agri-

cultural value of peat lands is taken up. In it he enumerates

the crops best adapted to muck lands. Truck crops such as let-

tuce, celery, spinach, onions, potatoes, peppermint and many

such crops as make a large vegetative growth are good. Cow peas

as a renovator of marsh land, along with its value as a feed,

makes an excellent crop for poor and rund down lands. The Irish

potato, like the onion, thrives on moderately acid soils,- marsh

soils being more commonly acid than upland soils. The onion,

as we know, belongs to the lily family, a group of plants es-

pecially adapted to growing on moist soils, and therefore hav-

ing a high moisture requirement. Both the potato and onion re-

quire large amounts of potash, and as we shall see, marsh lands

are as-a -gle low in potash, so potash fertilization is essen-

tial to the growth of these crops. In the consideration of



the requirements of muck lands for agricultural purposes Beattie

has sunmed up the following points;

1. Muck spils are formed only under conditions of

poor natural drainage, and the provision for suitable drainage

is the first and most important essential.

2. Muck soils are deficient in bacterial life and

it is necessary to build up the minute soil flora.

3. Muck soils are as a rule sour, and this acidity

must be corrected by the application of lime and by areation.

Exceptions to this rule are found in the muck or peat beds that

are underlaid by a stratum of marl or highly calcarious sand,

( I should add also those marshes receiving the drainage waters

of uplanids whose soils are of limestone origin).

4. Muck soils are as a rule deficient in potash and

are greatly benefitted by the application of potash salts, wood

ashes or some other potash containing material.

5. Muck soils have a strong affinity for water and

must be kept more nearly the saturation point than other soils.

Mention is made of the possibility of peat and muck

playing an important part in rehabilitating our worn 
and deplet-

ed soils, using as nitrogen fertilizer. A quotation is made from

Bulletin 218 of the Wisconsin State Agricultural Experiment

Station in which it states that "when it is realized 
that there

are nearly 2,000,000 acres of sandy soils in 
the state that

are within easy wagon haul of abundant supplies 
of peat, the

importance of this treatment as an availabe% and 
cheap source

of nitrogen can easily be appreciated."

I have already mentioned the fEict that pot 
tests



are the best sources of information in telling what kinds of

fertilizers to apply, but we cannot always base absolute faith

in what happens here, since reactions going on in a pot culture

are many times different from the reactions going on in a field

under natural conditions. Evidence of this is shown in the

work done at the Illinois Experiment Station on "Alkali Peat

Soils", an account of which is given in Bulletin 157 of this

station on "Peaty Swamp Lands", and may be summed up briefly

as follows:-

In some of the peat soils have been found alkali

consisting of harmless OaC03 and with smaller amounts of injur-

ious MgCO03. "In pot culture experiments, soils containing

injurious amounts of MgCO3 have been treated with GaS04 which

brings about a double decomposition, or interchange, forming

the harmless insoluble CaCO3 and the very soluble MgS04 which

is subsequently leached out leaving the soil productive." On

alkali peat soils located in Tazewell County, four miles from

Manito, experiments have been conducted with this injurious

MgC03. The soil contained sufficient potash for normal crops,

the addition of CaS04 , however, has produced no increase

whatever, having been applied with a view to this double de-

composition and the subsequent leaching out of the MgS04 .

Time has been sufficient for this leaching out of the MgS04

to have occured, but no results have been obtained as yet.

Thus we see that reactions going on in a pot culture do not

always bear themselves out in the natural field.

In this connection work was done at the Wisconsin



Experiment Station by myself, under the direction of Professor

Whitson and Mr. Noer, to bear out our theories as to the rela-

tive amounts of calcium and magnesium in marsh soils from lime-

stone and non-limestone districts of the state.

The situation as we find it in Wisconsin is as fol-

lows:- In the southern portion of the state the Trenton, Niagara,

and other limestones come very close to the surface of the

ground, and in many places there are outcrops. The Laurentian

Ice Sheet in passing over this portion (the southeastern only,

since the southwestern portion was missed by the ice sheet,

therefore quite free of marshes) ground up and mixed with the

soil much of this limestone and subsequently a d-ood supply of

limestone in this part of the state. The northern and central

section of the state, however,are of granetic origin and are

for the most part devoid of limestone. As we would naturally

expect, namely that drainage waters of this southern limestone

district are leaching out the calcium and magnesium 
carbonates

and carrying to the rivers and marshes has been proven 
to be a

fact by results of the analytical investigation 
made on the up-

lands of this district and marshes of the same 
locality. Analy-

sis made on soils of the northern and central 
districts, al-

though much lower in the percentages of Ca and Mg, never-the-less,

bear this same relation.

Analyses were made first on several representative

marsh soil samples from the limestone and non-limestone districts,

later, on composite samples representing each 
district, both

marsh and upland samples being analysed.



The composite samples made up of representative peats

from the limestone and no-limestone districts show in a general

way the relation existing between these districts in there con-

tent of Ca and Mg. The limestone marsh composite was made from

samples representing Waukesha and Horicon Counties. (Their labor-

atory numbers being 281, 282, 296, 297, 298, 279, 348, 283 and

388). The non-limestone composite was made from samples repre-

senting Waushara, Marinette anJ Mather Counties, (their laboratory

numbers being 57, 728, 729, 730, 751, 732, 733, 21 and 1105.)

Both surface and subsoil were analyzed of both districts, being

designated as A and B in the following table.

Surface Marsh Samples Upland Samples
or

Subsoil % CaO % MgO % CaO % M g

Limestone Surface 2.94 .75 1.08 .91

(A)

District Subsoil 2.93 .85

(B)

Non-lime-Surface 1.76 .496 1.19 .457
stone (A)

District. Subsoil 1.61 .523

(B)

From these percentages we note that the Ca0 and MgO

of the non-limestone district runs about one third less than in

the limestoneddistrict. We might expect a smzller amount here

but due to the fact that the non-limestone district receives the

drainage waters from the surrounding coumtry and much of its

soluble Oa003 and Mg003 is leached out and deposited in these



marshes, we therefore have the relative high percentage of CaO

and MgO even in these marshes. This statement is verified by

the analyses made on uplafd soils of these districts as is

shown in the results recorded in above table. As compared with

the percent of CaO (2.94) in the limestone district, this 1.08

percent of OaO in upland soil looks small and shows how tuch

of this element has been leached out. We note, however, that

the MgO in the upland soils runs higher than it does in the

marsh, due to the fact that this element is more insoluble

than the CaO, ocouring as they do as cerbonates. This same re-

lation exists in the non-limestone districts, the percent of

OaO in the marsh soils being 1.76 whereas in the upland soils

we get only 1.19 percent. The MgO running about the same in

each place.

Analyses on separate representative marsh samples of

both limestone and non-limestone districts show the same rela-

tion of CaO and MgO as has already been shown in the composite

of those respective districts. Results are shown in table be-

low.

Soil
Sample % OaO % MgO

Limestone
296A 5.58 .908

District
810A 5.90 .84

Non-lime-
stone 24A 2.81 .417

District
1A 1.67 .42



Sample 296A is from Waukesha County, 810A from Oconto

County, although in a non-limestone district of the state never-

the-less the immediate vicinity is underlain by limestone; sample

24A a plain field peat from Waushara County; Sample 1A a Codding-

ton peat underlain by sandstone.

These results show up well the relative amounts of

CaO and MIgO in the limestone and non-limestone districts of the

state, and also the irregularities with which we have to deal in

the marsh soil proposition. A study then, of the geological con-

ditions surrounding a marsh also of the relative fertility of the

surrounding uplands will give one a good idea as to what to expect

in the marsh before ever he starts a detailed study of the marsh

itself. Men in the past have realized that the marsh has many

peculiarities and so much experimental work has been done on it

both as to its chemical and also its physical characteristics.

Their efforts have been first to drain and then to make it raise

crops. A synopsis of the more important works which have been

done on marshes and peat soils in order to make them of value

agriculturally will give oiie an idea as to the immense amount of

effort spent in the pursuit of this undertaking, and will be

treated of shortly. Only short summaries of the work done can

be treated of here, however.

In a German publication "Zeitschrift fur Moorkulter

und Corfverwertung", written by Wilhelm Prick, we find a detailed

account of work done on marsh soils in that country. Their fert-

ilizer work will now be taken up. In the first series of ex-

periments commercial fertilizers of phosphorous as Thomas Slag,



potash as silts of potassium, and nitrogen as saltpeter were ap-

plied singly and in combination. When applied singly the yield

was small yet of the three potassium (kali) gave the best re-

sults. It was concluded that the marsh was low in naturally ex-

isting potash. The fertilizers were also applied in combina-

tions using different amounts of these elements. In series II

a mixture of P0 in the form of Thomas Slag was applied in diff-

erent amounts together with 200kg. of potash and 50 kg. of nit-

rogen per hectar. The maximum uield was obtair d when the

amount of P205 was increased to 250 kg.; with 300 kg. of P 025 25

we note that there was a decrease, the same amounts of ther other

two elements being applied as before. In series III we note a

similar picture to that in series II. Here the amounts of K 02

were varied but with a constnat application of P205 (200,kg) and

N (50 kg.). The maximum yield was obtained here when the potash

was increased to 200 kg. per hectar. 2he highest application

of potash was 300 kg. but here, as before, the yield decreased.

In series IV the amounts of nitrogen were varied, the other two

elements being made constant. With the increasing of the nitro-

gen the plants became darker and the maximum yield was reached

with an application of 50 kg. of NaNo per hectar. The tables,

however, show an increase of .5 kg. yield with the application

of 75 kg. of saltpeter, yet this apparent increase, the w riter

states, was within the limit of error of analysis. On increasing

the application of NaNO3 to 100 kg. per hectar the yield was de-

creased greatly, even the appearance of the plant, it states,

showed this great effect.



In this same connection work was done on the Leopolds

Kronnmoor near Salzburg, where also the greatest yields were ob-

tained when the fertilizers were applied in the same proportions

as in above mentioned cases, and decreases were noted when these

bounds were exceeded.

On the Effect of Animal Manures on Marsh Soils. 2.

Hellstrom (K. Landt. Akad. Handl. 33 -1899-).

Pot experiments were carried on in zinc cylinders

30 cm. high and 25 cm. in diameter. The fertilizers applied

were extracts of horse, sheep, cow manures, liquid manures, and

slacked lime. The extracts were sterilized by boiling. Results,

The largest yields were obtained by arplying extracts of sheep,

horseand liquid manures that had not been previously steri-

lized. The effect was less marked in the case of the cow ma-

nure. The bacteria contained in the manures had an effect aside

from the fertilizing constituents of the manures.

The Efect of Sand and Lime on Heavy Marsh Soils.

Klausen, (Landw. Wohnbl. Schlessnis. Holstein 50,-1900-).

Beans, fall wheat, clover, barley, and oats were

grown in pots of (1) heavy marsh soil alone, (2) marsh soil mixed

with 15% of sand which contained 3.88% of CaCO found to be under-

lying the marsh soil, (3) marsh soil mixed with 15% sand free

from lime, (4) marsh soil mixed with quick lime of an equivalent

amount of calcium as in (2), (5) marsh soil mixed with marl of

5.58% of CaCO3 , (6) marsh soil mixed with noncalcarious sand

and CaCO3 equivalent to the amount in (2). Results,- It was

thought that the calcareous sand was of benefit due to the



OaO0 which it contained. The line free sand was valueless.
3

Leguminous crops were more responsive on the lime soils than the

cereals. Iarl was thought to be the cheapest form of CaCO3

to apply.

A Review of the More Important Fertilizer Experiments

on Black Soils of Russia. By W. Von Weimer.

Work was done on typical steppes of Russia on a farm

near Nonossil, 4overnment of Tula. A large number of crops

were grown of various kinds of cereals: leguminous plants, root

and fiber crops. The soil was found to be lacking in phosphor-

ous , nitrogen and potash were in a good supply. The addition

of these last two elements was without effect. Barnyard manure

was found to be good, fresh horse manure being the best.

Investigations on Black Soils of the Legerium Estate,

Rossel, East Prussia, by E. Blank.

Complete chemical and mechanical analyses were made

on several of the soils of this region. These soils contained

much less humus than the soils of Russia.

Investigations on Soils of Swamps inl Morocco; by

A. Schw~nke.

Results of microscopical and chemical investigations

strengthen the views held by Fisher (who says that due to the

presence of fine rock particles foreign to the underlying robk

strata, the soil is of eolian deposit.)

Causes of Sterility ir Peat Soils; by J. Dumont, Zompt.

Rend. Acad. Sci., laris, 1901; also Abst. in Journ. Chem. 
Soc.,

London 82 (1902).



Whereas the nitrogen in peaty soils nitrified very

slowly, (NH I SO added was found to nitrify very rapidly,
42 4

proving that the soil is favorable to nitrification but not to

the production of ammonia from organic nitrogen. Also it was

found that peaty soils contained very little potash and the dd-

ition of X 00 increased.the-Iroductivity of the soil, also
2 3

helped nitrification processes, this latter being an indirect

value of X2 CO3

Soil Temperatures at Flahult Moor Experiment Station,

Sweden, (1897-1901) by H. Von Feilitzen.

Temperature measurements were made on moorland after

treating in several different ways, namely, covering with sand,

draining by ditching. The temperature was found to increase as

a result, and thus the danger of frosts was reduced to a great

extent. Corn culd be planted earlier and the growth took place

more rapidly.

The Composition of Soil 6amples from Marsh Land; by

0. Von Czadek, Ztachr. Landw. Versuchw. Oesterr. (1902).

A number of analyses of soil and. subsoil were report-

ed, these being made in an effort to improve the soils by use

of sewage from Vienna. The soil was found to be very well sup-

plied with plant food but unfavorable climatic conditions caused

the unproductiveness of this marsh.

Results of Vegetation Experiments on Marsh Soils; by

B. Tacke, Mitt. Deut. Landw. Gesell. (1902).

Experiments here were were performed in zinc pots.

The two soils used ontained only 8.24 and 8.99 % of volatile

matter. The results show a lack of nitrogen and the applica-



tion of lime and phosphoric acid was beneficial. Potassium

was in blttlittle demand.

Fertilizer Experiments with Different Forms of Potash;

Jahrb. Deut. Landw. Gesell. (1900).

A ieview and discussion of experiments, comparing diff-

erent potash salts as to their fertilizing value for cereals,

sugar and forage beets, and potatoes. The results show up well

in favor of potash salts. The work here also reviewed what had

been done at different experiment stations.

A Marked Increase in Yield From the Use of Commercial

Fertilizers on Marsh Landi by J. Becker, (Deut. Landw. 34 (1907)

A heavy marsh soilm which had been reclaimed , was

used. It had received a dressing of barnyard manure in 1902 but

had been used since then for pasturing stock. Applications of

Thomas Slag 900 kg., 600 kg. of kainit, 200 kg. of saltpeter

and 2,000 kg. of lime was applied per hectare. A net profit of

97.3 marks resulted and when any of th above fertilizing con-

stituents were omitted, there was a loss.

The Action of Commercial FertilJzers on Marsh Soils:

by P. Cornelius (Mitt. Deut. Landw. Gesell, 24- 1909-).

Uxperiments extending over a number of years are re-

ported showing the value of Thomas Slag applied as a top dress-

ing and supplemented with manure as a nitrogenous fertilizer.

T2 T~ *~ag sPeeiailybeneficial to red clover and

beans. The condition of the soil was also improved by the use

of manure and compost.

The German Morro and their Agricultural Value; by



B. Tacks, Landw. Ztg. 31 (1911).

A general discussion on the extent and agricultural

possibilities of these lands with a view to their reclamation is

the substance of this article.

Moor Cultivation in Germanyl by Oliver Journ. Bd. Agr.,

London, (1911).

This article deals with origin, composition, manuring,.

and management of upland and lowland marshes in Germany, partic-

ularly in the region of Hamburg. Special emphasis is laid on

the use of moors as meadows.

Acid Content of Moor Water; by K. Kendall, Journ.

Irack. Chem. 82 (1910).

Tests show a decided acidity in the water from a num-

ber of moors. This acidity ib: attribut~d to free 002. The

brown colored humus colloids removed from the water by dialysis

were not acid.

The Improvement of Marsh Soils; by Luedeeke, Ztschr.

Landw. Kammer Solessien, 15 (1911).

The author takes up a discussion of fertilizer constit-

uents, the agricultural value of these soils, and the reclamation

by tiling and ditching. He is of the opinion that stock farming,

whereby much of the land is sown to grass and clover, is the-best

use of such land and he gices data of profit per acre which can

be made off the land. He outlines his scheme of operation.

Marsh Soil; by F. Schuht, Journ. Landw. 53 (1905).

Results of chemical and mechanical analyses of a number

of soils is reported with reference to the present character and



the changes which the soil has undergone in weathering. The con-

clusion was reached that lime carbonate is a constituent of the

soil which gives the most reliable indication as to the stage

of weathering which the soil has undergone. It is possible to

estimate the geological age of a marsh by determining to what wx-

tent the lime carbonate has been removed.

Preliminary Report on the Klamath Marsh Experiment

Farm; by C. S. Scoffield and C. S. Briggs, (U.S. Dept. Agrio.)

An article on the preliminary results to determine t

the adaptation and feasibility of leaching of Klamath Marsh Lands

which includes about 50,000 acres on the boundary line between

Oregon and California. It is stated that these lands have been

formed from disintegrated aquatic vegetation without any great

quantity of rock residues or silt and contain injurious amounts

of alkalin salts, chiefly sodixm carbonate. Because of the im-

pervious character of these marsh lands, leaching out alkaline

salts is a difficult proposition, and also the air-drained con-

ditions are such that frosts may occur most any time during the

year, thus the agricultural value of these soils is small.

The Need of Liming for Heavy Marsh Soild; by Clausen,

Illns. Landw. Ztg. 37 (1907).

The article reports experiments showing the effect

of liming and marling on marsheS. The comparative economy of

these two materials is discussed but no definite conclusion is

reached on this point.

A Contribution to the Knowledge of Marsh Soils; J.

Struve, Fuhling's Landw. Ztg. 50 (1901).



In this discussion the physical and chemical character

of the soil is taken up. The different types as found in differ-

ent parts of Germany is taken up here. The close relation

between productiveness and the proportion of fine clay and other

fine particles of soil is pointed out. For the heavier soils

marling is stated-to be the most effective means of improvement.

Field Experiments; by A. R. Whitson, E. J. Delwiche

and E. R. Jones, Wisconsin Station Report (1906).

Soil improvement experiments are in progress on sandy,

marshy,and red clay soils.. In the reclamation work on marshy

soils at Marinette,Wisconsin it was found that P2 0P was the el-

ement most needed and potash was also found to be bbneficial.

The Use of Commercial Fertilizers on Moors, Heaths,

and Marshes; by B. .Taoke , Jahrb. Deut. Landw. Gesell., 26

(1911).

A brief review of the present knowledge of the subject

is taken up in this article.

Peaty Swamp Lands; by Cyril Hopkins, J. E. Readheim,

and 0. S. Fisher, Ill. Experiment Station. (1912).

Samples of m-arsh soils from several different parts

of the state have been taken and analysed, all of which have

been found to be rich in nitrogen, well supplied with phosphor-

usbut exceedingly low in potash as compared with the ordinary

fields of the state. Pot cultures bear the conclusions of these

analyses, in that potash, when applied, gives big results. Work

was done at Tampico, Whiteside County, where commercial fertili-

zers of nitrogen , phosphorus and potash were applied. The plots



reoeiving give a yield of from 40 to 50 bushels per acre, but

those plots receiving no potash did not yield a single ear of

corn. Work was done also on the Momence soil in Kankakee

gounty which is underlain by beds of limestone. Those plots

receiving no potash gave an average yield of 3.6 bushels of

corn over a period of ten years, whereas those receiving potash

gave an average yield of 44.6 bushels per acre. On the Manito

soil in Mason County the effect of potassium was to raise the

yield of 14 bushels per acre to 40 bushels per acre. Phosphorus

as steamed bone meal applied in addition to potash produced no

increase over that with potassium alone. The results are the

same whether the potash is applied as KCl, containing 42% of K

or as kainit containinj only 10% of K, the cost of K being pro-

portionally the same, the only difference being that the crude

kainit is heavier to handle. This article also states that it

is better to apply 200 pounds of K01 on one acre than on four

since a large amount of this application is used in the forma-

tion of stalks and vegetative matter before we get any forma-

tion of ears.

Unproductive Black Soils; Bulletin 157 of the Pur-

due Experiment Station

In this bulletin is recorded the work done on some

twelve different counties of the state. In nearly every case

the fertilizer which gave the best results was some form of

potasium. It was found also that some of these soils were

acid and on some of these P 205 was needed in addition to lime,

and potash is usually a secondary need on such soils. Potash



and phosphoric acid, it is thought, will remain in these soils

until used and no loss is to be feared in making large 4pplida-

tions. Chemical analyses were made on several of these soils

but in almost every case found to be of little valye since the

needs of the soil are often quite different to the indications

of the analyses; for instance: a peat soil showed .23% of acid

phlubletpotash yet it responded greatly to a potash fertlizer.

A pamphlet was gotten out by A. B. Stout of the

University of Wisconsin on " ASudy of the Types of Wild

Meadow Hay" in 1912. His work was done on the marsh south of

Madison in Dane County., Wisconsin. He found that drainage

helped in the root development of these grasses. The roots

will not go below the water table, so with the drainage of a

marsh comes about an evolution of the marsh grasses.

The Drainage and Value of Peat Lands for Agriculture;

by S. M. Woodward, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, written for the

Journal of American Peat Society, Volume 1, October 1908.

A treatise of the evolution which has come about in

the utilization of former waste areas, the value of such land

after it has been reclaimed, the irregularities with which one

has to dealzalid a survey of the work which has been carried

on by different experimenters of the world. Sweden, he says,

has done much on this subject. The dangers of too dry marsh

lands is taken up and a discussion of a book by Mr. Anderson

of Sweden on "A Practical Treatise on Peat Moss" publsihed

in 1794. Moss in a dead str-te.is never too wer, and many

failures in crops have resulted from the drying out of this



type of soil.

He sttes also that the reclaimed marshes which have

rroved most valuable for agricultural purposes are those of a

loamy character rather than of a purely peaty nature. Wherever

these peaty areas can be converted into fuel or used in manu-

factured products, they will be of greater value as such than

when used for agricultural purposes.

In a publication by the U. S. Bureau of Mines, by

Gharles A. Daves, on "The Uses of Peat" a short discussion is

given as to the agricultural value of peat. Peat soils, he

states, are too wet in their natural state to be of value tt

agriculturally and so must first be drained. He points out

further that many crops are not adapted to these soils. The

content of from 2 to 3% of nitrogen makes them of value as

fertilizers in certain cases and on certain types of soil, in

that they increase the humus of the soil, increase the water

holding capacity and furnish a slowly available source of nit-

rogen. Peats when pulverized are a good absorbent for liquid

manure in the stables. Peat is sometimes used as an ingredi-

ent of stock food vwhen mixed with molasses or sugar beet resi-

dues. The value of peat ashes has often been over estimated

by those who think it is a good thing to burn off the surface

of peat beds, since the ash residue contains a large per cent

of silica and but very small amounts of potash and phosphorus.

The Soils Dept. of the University of Wisconsin, under

the direction of F- H. King and A. P. Whitson with some little

help from F. W. Well, has probably done more work on the prob-



lem of marsh soils than aty other institution in the world.

Brief summaries of the more important results of their invest-

igations will not be taken up.

Fertilizer Experiments with Indian Corn on Marsh Soil,

F. W. Woll, Wisconsin Station Report; 1897.

In the experiments as carried on, it was assumed that

the marsh soils were abundantly supplied with nitrogen and so

only potash, phosphoric acid and lime were added. The yield

in grain and fodder was determined, also the total dry matter

and nitrogen in the crop was calculated, and the results were

classified with reference to the degree of fertility of the soil

on which the crop was grown as indicated by chemical analysis,

The results .6f )one.Tyear's crop show that the fertility of these

soils is in direct proportion to the content of potash, phos-

phoric acid, total nitrogen and nitrates. It was thought that

the poor soils owed their porrer crops to a lack of nitrates,

and that for some reason nitrification did not go on in these

soils, or that denitrification was going on.

The Character and Treatment of Swamp or Humus Soils;

by F. H. King and J. A. Jeffery, Wisconsin Experiment Stati6ni,,

Bulletin 80, (1900).

In a list of conclusions regarding the work carried

on he states that farmyard manure in almost all cases greatly

improves the marsh. Potassium salts, carbonate, sulphate, and

nitrate, also wood ashes have been found to greatly imrpove

the soil. Potassium chloride, he states, was detrimental and

in certain cases killed the plants. As a matter of fact, how-



ever-, as A. R. Whitson later discovered, this so called potas-

sium chloride was found to be potassium chlorate. Land plaster,

lime, marl, phosphates, bone meal and Thomas Slag have been tried

with little benefit.

Influence of Potash Salts on Black Marsh Soils, By

F. H. King and A. R. Whitson, Wisconsin Station Report (1900).

Several rypes of potassium fertilizers were used;

K2 S0 4 , XC01 '2yg toC0) 3 and kainit. In all cases marked increases

in yield were noted, and an average of twice the yield as com-

pared with the untreated plots. The fertilizers were applied

in three depths, surface, three inches end nine inches. These

experiments were carried on in three different parts of the state,

and in all oases the results go to show that potash is the lacking

element.

Studies on Black Marsh Soils. F. H. King and A. R. Whit-

son, Wisconsin Station Report, (1901).

Work was done in the green house, using large galvaniz-

ed steel cylinders in which was placed marsh soils. The turning

under of crops as a means of improving the soil was determined.

Work was also done on the Station farm to test the value and

effectiveness of potash, manure, and dried blood. .The result

of these experiments are as follows:- The turning under of green

crops of oats and alfalfa in the cylinders had a pronounced effect

in ihereasing the succeeding crop of corn. The indications were

that one or more of the elements were present in a limited supply,

not the nitrates however, since it was found that an abujidant

supply of these salts was present in these soils. Of the increas-



ed yield due to the application of fertilizers on the station

farm, it was found that the potassium fertilizer was responded

to with the greatest increase. The percentage of increase may

be represented as follows:- K2304 , 34.4%; dried blood, 20.0% ;

and manure 29.2%. This was on the north field, however, on the

south field where the conditions were different it was noted

that for Z01 we get no increase, dried blood 5.3%, and for ma-

nure 16.7%. These variations only go to show that in the marsh

we are dealing with an unbalanced condition of plant food and

that every field has its peculiar problems.

Experiments on Black Marsh Soils. A. F. Whitson,

Wisconsin Station Report. (1902).

In continuation of 1901 experiments the results show

that in the cylinders, the turning under of green crops is near-

ly as effective as potash for corn and similar crops. The re-

sults show also that K2S04 both in the cylinders and in the field

benefits only that year's cropi whereas manure may influence

the second and third crops some what. With the ordinary dis-

tances of rows of corn,L.50 to 75 pounds of K2S04 per acre is

sufficient and this must not be placed to within two or three

inches of the corn seed.

Studies of Peat and Muck Soils; by A. R. Whitson and

C. W. StodOard, University of Wisconsin, 21st. Annual Report

of the Agricultural Experiment Station.

Report is herein made of the investigations made on

peat and muck soils of the northern and central part of the

state. Extensive work was carried on at Marinette on muck

soils of that locality. The effects of different kinds of com-



mercial fertilizers upon the virgin soil was ascertained. The

conclusions drawn were in brief as follows; The peat soil

where underlaid by sand will usually require both potash and

phosphoric or an application of manure to make them fertile.

These soils are adapted, on account of the large amount of nit-

rogen they contain, to such crops as corn, rape, and the hay

grasses. The danger of injury from frost,however, lessens

somewhat their adaptability to corn. The injury from frost

can be greatly lessened by drainage.

The Development of Marsh Soils; by A. R. Whitson and

F. J. Sievers, Wisconsin Bulletin 305 (1911).

Wisconsin has somewhere between two and one helf and

three million acres of marsh land. A large part of it is in

small tracts which might be rut to growing crops. They are,

however, in an unbalpnced condition in respe-t to their con-

tent of plant food, being frequently high in nitrogen but low

in potash and phosphorus. Acidity develops where lime carbo-

nate is not brought in from the surrounding country. There

are not so many acid marshes in Southeastern Wisconsin due to

the surrounding limestone country. The soil should be packed

and rolled well before seeding.

The Soils Dept. of the University of Wisconsin is

still working on the marsh problem, however, most of their ef-

fort is now directed toward the draining of these large tracts

of barren waste. Prof. E. R. Jones has been given charge of

this work and he is doing a grevt work throughout the state.

In a bulletin recently published by Professor Jones, detailed



methods for the installing of drainage systems are given. The

title which is given to this bulletin (299) is, "The Right

Drain for the Right Place". In it he states that there are

over 7,000,000 acres of land in the State of Wisconsin in need

of better drainage, a large part of which come under some one

of the three main classes of marsh land enumerated in the begin-

ing of this article, the rest being wet clay soil.

In conclusion then the situation may be summed up

as follows:- The marsh as it is found naturally is a useless,

unproductive tract of land, but which, if dr.ined anO properly

treated can be made a productive and fertile field.
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